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February 17,2011 

To whom it may concern: 

I, Catherine Eaton, declare that my brother Robert W. White moved into my house at 320 Paris 

Lane, Malvern, Arkansas, in December of 2009 to help me with caring for my son, who was dying 

from cancer. During that time, Robert informed me that he and his wife would be getting a divorce, so 

Robert continued to reside in my home in Malvern, Arkansas. At this time Robert moved all his 

belongings in to my home, including his tools, clothes, boats, and various other items. Robert 

continued living with me until my sister in Dover, Arkansas became ill and needed his assistance in 

November 2010. At which time he split his time staying with me and half the time staying with my 

sister to care for her. In January of 201 1 he moved out of my house completely. 

Catherine Eaton 
320 Paris Lane 
Malvern, AR 72104 
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To Whom It May Concern: 

I, Marcus White, hereby attest that for the majority of tbe year 2010, my hk, RoM White, 

resided with me at my residence in Jonesboro, Arkansas. In stating the majority, I specifically mean the 

months of February thmughNovember. Though there wefe intermittent days in those months that my 

father was not physically present, as my father was assisting other fiunily members during times of 

familial Strife such as tbe death of my cousin Robert %3bbie’’ Eaton (who did February 4* of that 

year), assisting my Aunt Martha Ann Dunn who is battling cancer, and my Aunt Catherine Eaton who 

was m v e r h g  fmm my cousin’s - her son’s - death. These examples not withstanding, he was indeed 

living in my home as he received (and continues to receive) nail at my address, including h p - t  

documents h m  the V a ’ s  Administration and several medications. Ifany party or parties need 

other verification feel free to contact me via the informoltion that follows. 

MarcusWhite 
28 County Road 426 
Jonesboro, AR 72404 
870-897-68 I 1 
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Notary Public: 

CHAD J. HAR6lSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC-ARKANSAS 

MY COMMISSfON EXPIRES: 05-1 1-20 
CFIAIGHEAD COUNTY 



To Whom It May Concem: 

This is a response to statements made by representatives of First Electric Coopative during a 

phone conversation that I, Charles Mack Jones, stated that my brother, Robert White, was living at 38 

Rivercrest Drive: 

To the best of my remllection, I said “staying” meaning that my brother did stay to visit and to 

do mainterma on the house that I am incapable of doing, as I am disabled. The representative of First 

Electric Cooperative had told me that since my brother had been living there that I had to pay a seven 

huxldred dollar ($700) @sit or my electricity was to be dismmected within ten (10) days. I told him 

that I was disabled and could not afford that mouut, as I only receive eleven hundred doUars ($1 100) a 

month from Social Security and that even i f 1  could a f f o r d  it, my check would not have been received 

in ten. (10) days. He told me, they had ‘mf” that it was my brothers residence and that ifrcsomeonen 

would not pay the deposit the power would be disconnected in ten (1 0) days. I told him there was no 

way I could pay the deposit or find another p k e  to live in ten (10) days and that if they shut my 

electricity off my insulin would ruin, my C-Pap and oxygen device (breathing assisting devices) would 

not function. He stated they had the legal right to disownect my sentice. I c~ltacted my brother, 

obviously intensely upset, so my brother paid the seven hundred d o h  ($700) deposit because of First 

EIectric Cqmative’s terroristic threatening. 

Charles Mack bones 
50 1-282-3 1 3 8 

C h a r v a c k  Jones 

Notary Public: 


